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dick I1lylyon roer laiiglakglaag move to alaska brick company
JUNEAU AK richard A

lyon has been named president
of alaska brick company an-
choragechotach oragegd a subisdi3rysubisdiaryofsealaskaof salaskasplaska
corporation hethe alaskaalaski native
regional corporation head-
quartered in juneau

in the same announcement
inmadeide by john borbridge jr
sealaskasemlaskaSe alaska president roger J
lang was named vice president
sales for the anchorage based

builtinbuildinbuilding materials finn both
appointments were effective

decemberjccem be r 3119763 1 19 76
lyon aann Ancanchorageanchoraeanchoratehorae resident

had served as vice president
sales for alaalaskaski brick and earlier
as presidentpresid tnt of alaska aggregate
corporation a subsidiary of
alaska brick heile joined thettet te
firm in 1970

lyon is credited with the
planning and design of alaska

aggregates new automated
concrete batch plant located orion
a 24 acieacre site at ath68th6th and C
street in anchorageafichotagd it is con-
sidered the most modern of its
hypetype in the united statessta acstcs

helie is a graduate of the
university of california
berkely with a degree in geol-
ogical sciences before joining
the anchorage firm helie scrv2served
as manager of markmarketingefing for
alaska furfor union oil company
mdand as that companycomp anyss repre-
sentative

cpr
senta tive for its japanese subsi-
diary

lang a member of the
board of directors of Scalaska
corporation operates businesses
in sitka and in the anchorage
area and isis a partner of alaska
native resources a consulting
firm heile also servedserv&dservid as president
of the alaska federationfeder aitioition of
natives inc as executive vice
presidentresident of the alaska nativep9undationfoundation and as deputy
director and director of rural
development assistance of the
state of alaska

because of prior commitocomnuttcommitt
ments to scalaskaScalaska and other
groups for whom he serves as
lobbysistlollysistlobbylolly sist lang will divide his
time prior to april I11 between
these responsibilities ard sales
efforts for alaska brick com-
pany

alaska brick company manu
facturesfracturesfac tures precast specialty con

crete items in addition to
standard concrete block it also
fabricates reinforcing steel and is
alaska distributor for numerous
lines of building materials

among alaska bricks sub-
sidiariessi are alaska aggregate
corporation which manufactmanu fact
uresurcs and markets redi mix con-
crete and produces sand and
gravel pacific western lines a
tug and barge service operating
between anchorage and western

washington portsporti alaska na-
tional corporationcorporduoncorporktionCorpordUon which im-
portsports building materials from
japan alaska steystevedoringchoringcdoring
domcompanypany anchorage and
columbia concrete pipe com-
pany in washington state

borbridge who predicts a
healthy buildtbuildibuildingng season ahead
foforr seaScalscalaskasI1 askaaskas anchorage ssub-
sidiary

b
si indicatedindicated that the riewnew
appointments demonstrate theth0tha

seriousness with which the
Nnativeaeveatve organorganizationization 4intendsi to
pursue its business potential and
its expandingitsexpanding shareshaie of the build
ing products market inln alaskasalaskaiAlas kai
bimestcitbiggest city

1

artherthethe management decisions
also reflect sealaskasscalaskasSeaScal laskasaskas policy of
filling top management posts
from within thecoporate family
whenever possible borbridge
concluded


